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Wholesale
Wool, Hides and Pelts;

mil

DON'T WANT IT. 7
Senator Gordon, of Oeorgla, .Would1 ffot Ac

opt a dold Democratic Nomination.

Baltimore, Md., August 8. Sena-

tor John B. Gordon, of Georgia, whose
name has been mentioned for the noy

on the gold demo jralio tick-it- ,

says he would not accept a nomina-
tion for a political positioa. While re-

maining a sound money man, ' be will

support the nominees of the jChloago
convention, and is opposed to a second
ticket. "I know Bryan intimately,"
he said, "and I consider him a.

honest, upright man. He would,
I think, be much more conservative
than he is widely considered

For partlea, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bro'. ball. . ( tf

WILLIAM BAASCH.
r

who 1 wUlloc to itand or fall on his
merits a a baker, ha oonatantlV

onaaleattha ;

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Poitoflloe, Went Bid.

BBIAD, OAKBS AMD FIEt
Bpeoiai order filled on hoU notlee.

--r
S. PATTY

Handles the Only

Steel Haip Stoyes
IN THE MARKET.

Plumbing: Tinning.
Go to ORITES1

Second Bid Store
FOR

REFRIGERATORS,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Next door to P. O., Bast Las Vega. ,

THE MODEL RESIlt
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables Served With

EVERYTHING THE, SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe HiRhest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

OTPI lit"' Wff I u

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OK 8AL1S My uuuiehold effects.F Wi ll lHAS. KUiHRTHAL.

TJIOK 6AI.E-- A good, ten hori power
a- - Htipuiuiur ami uurta rower, i;uiul?eui
addiesi Wm. I'ruult, Loi Alamos, N. M.

Btd 2tw

Oil IUCNT -- F.irnlstied rooms In a privateFlamlijr ; goa lucution; apply nere

TTIOIt HUNT Furnished house at 013
X! Seventh tt eet. Kaqu're uere.-xes-t- r

1TANTKD A giod well-drllle- Can e.
TV care Heady employment at good

wage,, dj appij lugto ui ni. zn-i- i

Solicitor for campaign bookWANTED Hawaii and Irree Silver,"
authorised by Bryan, written by R. V. Met-cal- l,

e 'I tor or the Omaha World-Iltrald- , bp
poluted author by Bryan. (Jont In
speeches and platform. A bonanza for
niientg, a free nilver mine fur workers.
Only, $1.50. The only authorized b?ok, 5'l
per cent, uretuc given. rreiKiii vaiu
Outfit tree. Benin now with choice of ter
rltory. Permaneric, profitable work for
m. Aanre68, xne Naiionai kook concern,

Btar uuuaing, unicago. wi-u-

rpHK COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN

for large and small suuia. Money loaned
on real eetate.

T. W. HilWARO, 0. r. WBAT.
freetdent. Anent.

iJL watches and Jewelry repairing of all
kinaiaone. o. lcj.m uo ,

tf Brldxe Street.
PAY KENT 1100 cash and 8 aDON'T for seventy months, will pay for

a cnreerooui .regiueuce, wua kuuu yaruana gooa neignnornooa ; centrauy locawa
Residence lots Ave years' time.
llfltf J. H. TsITXCBACM.

so fa Boara

$4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

L:J.MP,
809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill,

New Brunswick
Restaurant,

' Under tbe new manage-
ment, will set tbe

BEST III IN HE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Special tables reserved for ladies and

families. Your patronage is solicited.

M.S.DUDLEY.
Prop.

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Henet Go kb, Prea
B. W. Ksllt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoasnis, Treai.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
in the Lab Vboas Savihob Bavk. where

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails, r

,

riCKS ana
BLASTING g. GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,

Steel Hay Rakes.

THB VANDBRBILT-WILSO- N MAKCtlAOB.

lIt
t Take Mac, an the Quiet, Datplta Parental

' - ' Objection and lllntaa.

New York, N. Y.t August 5.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr , was married,
shortly after noon to-d- to Misi Urate
Wiisan, at the bride's residence, or
Fifth avenue. Tbe utmost secrecy was
maintained about tbe ceremony and the
bride's family refused to give but any
details. Ko members ol tne vender
blit family were present at the cere
mony.

Young Vanderbilt, With bis bride,
left the Wilson residence at 13:36
o'clock. lie looked pale and worried
The couple entered a carriage and
were driven to tbe Grand Central sta
tlon. There they boarded a train for

Saratoga, N. Y , where they will pas
their honeymoon. Tbe Vanderbilt
Wilson engagement was announoed
last May, and June '.h was the
day set for the marriage
Sooiety was startled to learn that the
contemplated union was without the
approval of the Vanderbilt family, and
that the young man naa neen mreat
ened with disinheritance if he con.
traded the alliance. On June 2nd,
Vanderbilt, jr., was taken ill with rheu
matism, which resulted in a postpone
mentof the wedding. Then came news
that the elder Vanderbilt had been
stricken with paralysis, brought On, it
was said, by worry over his son's per
sistent determination to wed Miss Wil
son. There were many stormy scenes,
it is said, in tbe Vanderbilt mansion,
between father and son, which culmi
nated in tbe young man notifying . his
father that he would marry tbe girl of
his choice at any cost. Mr. Vander
bill's objection to tbe marriage was en
account of the youthfulness of bis son,
who is only twenty-tw- o. Miss Wilson
is six or seven years bis senior.

ALABAMA ELECTIONS.

The State Election There, To-da-y, to Being
Hotly Conte.Ua.

Montgomery, Ala., August 8 The
state election is in progress to day, In
both '92 and '94 Captain Kolb, an ex
democrat, was the opposition candi
date to tb regular nominee of tbe
party, General Dates; and it will be
remembered, that two years ago,
Kolb's adherents swore him in as gov
ernor, and-the-re was a prospect lor a
time of a dual administration. Gover-
nor Oates is a candidate for senator,
but as be is a gold-standa- man, bis
following is small. Tbe legislature to
be chosen will elect a doited
States senator o succeed James
Pugh, a - pronounced
whose term expires in March next. r

For governor the regular democratic
nominee is Captain Joseph F. Johns- -
ton, whose 'supporters are appearing
far 'white supremacy. The fusion
nominee is W. F. Goodwin. The ne
groes are with the latter to a man, and

c Is thought will more than offset the
populist converts to free silver democ-
racy, although tbe latter are an un
known quantity. The Knights Of
Labor people have been supporting
Goodwin on the stump. The fusionists
have tried to make political capital out
of the old charge that Captain Johns,
ton, while chairman of tbe state demo,
cratio committee in 1874, endeavored
to bribe Congressman Pelpham by offer
ing to divide with mm any lee - tnst
tbey might earn by patting through
congress n bill to repay the citizens of
Selma the sum of $10,000 for an Epis-
copal church burned down during Wil-
son's raid.

Montgomery, Ala., August 3. The
weather is fair and a large vote is being
polled. Seoretary Herbert was one of
tbe earliest to cast his vote for:, the
straight democratic state' and County
ticket. No disturbances thus far have)
been reported. The populist republi
can fusionists assert that it Congress- -
man Goodwin, . . their candidate ' for
governor, should apparently be defeat-
ed on the face of the returns, by John
ston, democrat, they will carry th1
contest into the legislature, which wul I

be quite close., JohnflooV claims his
majority will be nearly .O,Vi00.

REAL ESTATE MEN.

Arrangement Being; Made for the Meeting Of

tne National Auociation.

Chicago, III., Aug. 3 Tbe board
of control of tbe National Real Estate
association met y at tbe headquar-
ters, in the Atwood building, for the
purpose of issuing a call for a national
real estate convention, to be held at St.
Paul. Those present were Nnional
President William C. Cutter.of Buffalo:
Chairman Malcolm McNeill and O. W.
Crawford, secretary, of tbis city; Ben

jamin Uardwicke, Hew xork; Benja
min M. Weil, Milwaukee, Wis ; s. S.
Medis, Louisville, Ky. ; Edward C.
Vanlluson, Detroit, Mich. ; B.E. Mont
gomery, tort Worth, Texas, and D. H.
El.iatt, Longford, Texas.

On behalf of the St. Paul and Minne
apolis real estate exohangs, it was re-

ported tbat the last week of Septemberor the first week of October would be
the most convenient for the gathering.
Tbe exaot date will not he decided un
til late in the day. Tbe convention
will take important steps towards se-

curing uniformity in deeds and ac-

knowledgements in all the states of the
anion, and also for bringing about the
introduction of wbat is known as the
Torrens system of land transfers In all
tbe states. Measures will also be taken
to secure the formation of real estate
exohanges or boards in all of the leg-
islatures of tbe oountry. ''"

Colorado Sprlnn' Carnival.

Colorado Springs, Colo., August 8.;
Carnival week was ushered in with

typical mountain weather and crowded;
hotels and boarding nouses, ibis at
ternoon, the pioneers of the region met
.t tbe Broadmoor Casino to organise,"

and this evening the carnival will be
opened with a historical meeticg at the
Coliseum. A battalion of infantry and
a troop of cavalry from Fort Logan,
and Indians from- - the neighboring
reietrations, arrived ton morning.

It is Inaugurated at Cleveland

Ohio, by One Hundred Men
In Aid of Strikers.

THE VANDERBILT MARRIAGE

The State Election In Alabama is
Being Hotly Contested by

Whites vs. Blacks.

POISONED BY ICE CREAM

Cleveland. Ohio., August 8.
When tbe whistle blew at the Brown
hoist works ibis morning, 130 men
walked into the shops. They were
protected by four companies of militia
and the Dolioe. A large crowd of

,. union men were gathered about the
works, but no violence was offered
Soldiers and polioe kept the anion men
movlnc and would Dot let them stand
in one place lor more than a fe
minutes at a time. Soldiers patrolled

.the down town section, and in faot,
were on guard wherever., it was sur-

mised that trouble was liable to oocur
Print, the union man wbo was shot by
a a very bad night
at the St. Clair Btreet hospital, bun

' day meat, Henry Brett, colored, while

making a speeob on the rights of union
men. was attacked by a crowd and
beaten. He was taken to tbe St. Clair
street hospital, and was In a dangerous
condition this morning, inreotor or
Police Abbott, after a conference with
Mayor MuKissod, has ordered another
company of militia making rive in all,

, to the Brown works. Kvery man
whether belonging to tbe locked-ou- t
faction or tbe t crowd real
lies that before tbe sun goes down,
something will occur, which will doubt-
less increase tbe seriousness of the

. situation. Both factions determined.
A SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.

Nearly 100 men, all employes of Van
Wagoner & Williams, hardware manu-- .
faoturers, near tbe Brown hoisting
works, inaugurated what promises to

' be a great sympathetic strike of all the
onion men in the city, by going out
this morning. Tbe men signified their
intention of going ta the city, ball and
demanding of Mayor MoKisson that the
non-unio- n men be disarmed'. 'lf the

- mayor refuses to dp this, we. will arm
ourselves and oompel.tbe non union,
lata to give up their,, guns," said a
leader. .. ... - . ,

' Read Oatotth. Party; !

Chicago, .Illinois, August 8.
Committeeman Ben T. Cable,

one of the leaders of the bolting move-
ment in Illinois, was read out of the
democratic party this morning at a
meeting of tbe state central committee.

A Democratic Argument.
Boston, Mass., August S. The

wool commission firm of W. D. Eiton
; A Co., has assigned to J. W. Spauld-iDg- .

Liabilities about $250,000, assets
cannot be estimated." .The failure is
due to the poor condition of the wool
trade. .

A Preacher Killed.

Austin, Texas, August 3. Rev.
Gibbons, a prominent negro pastor,
Methodist, was shot three times this
morning and instantly killed by Percy
Cook, a member of his flock. Cook
accused Gibbons of being too intimate
with his (Cook's) wife.

V, , Found Dead.

Pittsburg, Pa , August 8. Walter
Crafts, aged thirty-five- , president of
tbe Commercial national bank, of Col.
ambuss Ohio, a guest of the Mononga-hel- a

house since Saturday evening, was
found dead in bis room tbis morning.
The coroner is in charge of the body.

- .'. Dividend Declared.

Washington, D. C, August 3

The comptroller of the currency has
declared dividends as follows: First
dividend 25 per cent.. Black Hills na-

tional bank, Rapid City, S." D ; fourth
dividend 20 per cent., North Platte na-

tional bank, North Platte, Neb.

The Day' Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., August S --

The railway and miscellaneous market
opened quiet and to per cent
lower. St. Paul, tobacco, sugar and
Northwest were tbe weakest stocks.
Sugar was heavier and subsequently
recovered from 103 )i to 104 on better

. trade advices.

Poisoned by Ice Cream,
St. Locis, Missouri, August 8 A

special Jron Sioux City, Iowa, says :

jLast nigbt at a social, nine gallons of
Ace cream manufactured by Dominick
Conti, an Italian vender, was eaten.
Shortly afterwards all those who ate
cream were taken violently ill. Al-

though no deaths have as yet resulted,
several cases will doubtless result fa
tally. '

Congreeane a
,Milw acker, Wis., August 3.

Theodore O'len was re.
nominated by acclamation by the
Fourth district republican congress
ional convention

Norristows. Penn., August 3
Irvine P. Waoger, . was y re
Dominated for congress by tbe Seventh
district republican convention.

Brotherhood of the Kingdom.

Marlborough, Ni Y., August 3.
.Believers of nearly every denomination
are arriving in large numbers to take
part in tbe fourth annual conference of
the jBrotnernooa or tne Kingdom, an
organization of Chris ian workers
'brought into existence! about five years
since, which has grown to considerable
proportions. Distinguished divines
sod laymen from many states will take
part in tbe proceedings. To-da- y is
iMae devoted to tbe reception of guests

od a devotional meeting, and tbe ex
ercises of the week will be Inaugurated

Bishop Newman Taken to Task
For an Alleged Utterance

Inst Pops.

GORDON WON'T' HAVE IT

A Great Lire Bird Contest
Opened at Chicago, Illinois,
' This Morning.

FINE HORSES INJURED

Boston, Mass., August 3. Geo. F
Washburn, of tbis city, a member of
the national exeoutive committee of the
peoples party, to-d- issued the follow
ing challenge to Hishop Newman, of
san rratiOlsoo:

"Dbab Sib The press reports of
last week . credit you with the state
ment that the populists are no better
than anarchists and are not good
American citizens, and that you would
urge the 1,000 ministers in your home
conference to use their influence, in the
pulpit and out, against the triumph of
Bryan and Sewall and the election of
silver congress. Now, sir, I belong
to tbe party you insult and brand your
alleged statement as false and uofair,
and challenge you to name a single
populist in tbis oountry who is also
known as an anarchist. I am called
Ma leading member" of the church
you represent. If I am not a "good
American citizen," may 1 ask, are my
influence and money still wanted in
your church? If you are no more oor--

reot in your spiritual utterances than
you are in your political, can we have
any ooaQdence in either?

Fin Horse Injured.
- Indianapolis, Ind., August 3. A

cm containing a number of horses,
valued at 60,000, owned by J. E.
Bush, of Louisville, Ky., was upset in
a wreck caused by a hut Journal, at
North Indianapolis, this morning, on
tbe Big Four road. All tbe horses are
badly iojured.

A qrbat tournament.

The Greatest Live Bird Shoot Yet Held Open
y.

Chicago, III., August 3 The
greatest live bird tournament yet held
in this country opened this afternoon
at Watson's park at Burnside. . This is
the second grand tourmunent under
the auspices of the DuPoot Powder
company, and before it. is ended on

Saturday evening 10,000 pigeons will
have been dispatched. A total of
nearly $5,000 is to be divided among
the winning teams, while the DuPont
de Nemours Smokeless Powder com.
pany has guaranteed $3,000 to the
winners of the tourney, besides tbe
world's championship tropby.

The program, this afternoon, was

purely preparatory, there being but two
races, one of five birds and one of
seven.. Two automatic traps were
used. John Watson, of Chicago, was
referee ; George W. Andrews, of New
York, official scorer, and Amerioan
association rules governed. Tbe Wat-
son coops, with their 10,000 pigeons,
were inspected by many of tbe visitors
prior, to the commencement of the
shooting. Among the contestants are
Fred Gilbert, of Spirit Lake, la., the
present world's champion, and O. R.
Dickey, of Boston, holder of tbe great
Amerioan handicap tropby, which, he
won this: spring. - . -

- . Bland Ooe Along.
Lebanon, Mo., August 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Richard P. Bland left, y, for
Lincoln, Neb., where they will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan. Blacd
will present Bryan to tbe people along
the route on the journey to New York.

Robt. L. M.Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices to Suit tlie Times,
Lots from $100 pp.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Aere FroDertiei! Faim nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
ID FL0OI TAaME OPERA HOUSE. L US TECAS.

PHttNIX MEAT; MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
; Dealer In all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

JOHN hill;
COSTRiCfOR ail BUILDEB.

Hanoiaotarer of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing, J--.

, . Surfacing and Matching

sad Orfloe Cornar at Blanehaxd atr.t and
ttraod avenue. v

rtw mix

Time Deposits.

x J
and Socorro. N. M.

2,

lit

fA4 $Fti H ' ",

kmiK

bnovels.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

La Tegal. Sew M.xlo.
The only first-clas- s house in the

city. Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In ohars-eo- f Cuisine D.rartment. Rates X

8fio per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms by the day for BOo to fl.00: by 1

month, $6 to $12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

P. C. HOGSBTT.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Buggle.
Landaus, Suirey. Phnton and fioad
dart In the Southwest, ol tbe bast
manufactory

Uvery and Feed Stables.
RIOITf STREET, IAS rnas

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

AND

II il.
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUriDRYt
Goods called for
and delivered...

A large and complete line of

A&R1CULTIII mm
Plows and Points

OFFIOKnSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

i ' D. T. HOSEINS, Cashier. ,
' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

aT IHTKREST PAID OH T1MB DEPOSITS Jk "

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden IJose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVfS AND RANCES
- of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at he '..

Old Town Hardware Store,
- NEW BUILDING,

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

3T8ave your earnings by depositing them
they will bring you an Income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."

Ho deposits received of less than fl. - -
.

Interest paid on all deposit of $8 and over. WINTERNITZ0.
. l wton NnhrT Pnhllo. Established 1881.O. L. HOUGHTON

--DEALER IN

WISE & HOGrSETT, ,

LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,
Sixth anil Douglas Aves., East Las VegM, N. M.

and City Property for sale. Investment made and
Attended toTtSrYoMesldents. Titles examined, Bent collected and Taxe paid.Hardware, Stoyes &Asricultaral Implements

i OF ALL KINDS. V

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a llttlt
above cost. These goods are ail warranted to be ox the very best make in w
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. , . EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Larger Stock,
Patronize West Side Stores.

Better Assortment. i
And Prices that Have Lost their Bottom,

CAN BB JrTAJy HERE.

Car Fare Free f
i '

; to all i
nut ... . 1i aEast &iae custoniers. f

4

HOSIERY.
One lot Children's Fast Black, Hertisdof

Hose, size S to 8, at 16 cents.... ;:. ,i
One lot Ladies' Fast Black Hose, valne of

same 80 centsygb at 21 ecnt.

Dna lot of three different kind of Ladies'
Hose, valued at from 60 cent to 60 coots, j
go at 8 itn for f 1 .00,

Our Corset Department must
room for a new line of corsets.
Oar ft .50 Corsets at . . 11.19
Oar $1.25 Corset, at. . 90

Oar $1.25 Ladles' Corset Waists at.
Our boo ladies' Corset Waists at ..

be closed out within io days to make

Our 85c Corset at. . . ....;.5o
Oar 65c Corsets at

.988

.660

ROSENWAIvD'S,

t


